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Speaking With One Voice Congressional TriCaucus Declares:

“COVERAGE IS NOT ENOUGH”
Washington DQ - Membere of the Con- and speaks with one voice to demand health ously consider healthcare disparities as part of A public health insurance option that is uni- 

gressional TriĈ icus - comprised of the Con- care reform NOW, and to demand an end to die this vital debate. CAPAC, as a member of the vCTsal and includes mental and dental health 
gressional Black Caucus, the Congressitmal factors fliat pwpetuate racial and ethnic health Tri-Caucus and the voice of the Asian Ameri- sCTvices.
Hispanic Caucus and the Congressional Asian disparities in this country.” can and Pacific Islander community in Con- Elevating the National Center on Minority

Health and Health Disparities at the National

Pacific American Caucus - held a news confer- Tlie Triaucus is c
ence today to introduce TTie Health Equity and reform that ensures that expands coverage to 
Accountability Act of2009 which outlhies their all Americans while also r^ucing the serious 
priorities for healthcare reform-particularly the health disparities that disproportionately aflfect 
need to elimin^ racial and dmic disparities racial and ethnic minorities, 
that exist under the current healthcare system. “Healthcare is a right and not a privilege.

Tlie Health Equity and Accountability Act Every man, woman and child deserves a digni- 
of 2009, is d ^ i ^  to reduce racial and eth- fied and healthy life. As ours is a multiethnic, 
nic disparities and address a number of other multi-lingual, and increasingly diverse nation, 
issues important to communities of color while legislation must fully recognize and address 
improving our national healthcare system for health disparities,” said Congressman Mike 
allAmaicans. Honda(CA-15).ChairofCoDgressional Asian

‘Today over 47 million people lack health Pacific Amoican Caucus (CAPAC). “Asians 
insurance in America and t̂hough racial and and Pacific Islanders have much at stake as ap- 
ethnic minorities account for about one third of proximately one-third of our communities live 
U.S. population, they account for more than half in linguistic isolation, and have higher rates of 
of the uninsured,” said Congressional Black certain preventable diseases, such as hepatitis B 
Caucus (CBC) Chair Baihara Lee (CA-09). and tuberculosis. I am confident that President 
“The Congressional TriCaucus stands togedier Obama and congressional leadership will sen-

Nydia M. Velazquez (NY-12), Chairwoman 
of the Congressional Hispanic Caucus (CHQ. 
‘Twenty-seven percent of Hispanics are likely 
to lack a usual health care provide, which is a 
key indicator to overall access of quality care 
and prevention. As the Latino community 
continues to grow, we need to address the chal
lenges that we, and all minority communities 
face, to ensure that we in r̂ove our nation’s

Institutes of Health and strengthening the Of
fice of Minority Health within the Department 
of Health and Human Services.

Addressing cultural and linguistic concerns 
such as credentialing for medical translators 
and ensuring adequate reimbursement for lan
guage and translation services.

Healthcare provisions regarding clinical 
trials must also - whenever possible - include 
racial and ethnic diversity to find out eSects on 
a broad range of groups.

“While I support all of the provisions in the 
Health Equity and Accountabihty Act of2009,1 
firmly believe that any effort to eliminate health 
disparities must begin with a public health ap
proach that integrates prevention and wellness 
across all health care services,” said Congress- 
woman Lucille Roybal-AUard (CA-34), who 
is chair of the CHC Health Care Task Force. 
“Prevention worics by saving lives and improv
ing health outcomes, while saving money and 
leaving our families and communities stronger 
and more resilient”

“While eliminating uninsurance is critically 
important we know that insurance status does 
not explain all of the health inequities that

noted Congresswoman Donna Christensen 
(VI-At large), Co<Mr of the CBC Health and 
Wellness Task Force. “The Health Equity and 
Accountability Act of 2009 addresses the ixx)t

public health challenge, and therefore must be a 
part of the health care reform bill.”

‘TTie Health Equity and Accountability Act 
of 2009 is a significant step in addressing the 

n to our health needs of our communities,” said Congress- 
the health care woman Bordallo (GU-At Large), who serves 
Ongressworaan as Chair of the Health Task Force of CAPAC.

liis legislation will help in bringing equality 
health care to Americans in the territories.”
A distinguishing issue that this Health Dis- 
rities Bill puts forth is the integration of

“Access to culturally competent quality 
health care should be one of the most basic of 
all entitlements,” said Congressman Danny K. 
Davis (IL07), who serves as co-chair of the 
CBC Health and Wellness Taskforce. “Expan
sion of community, migrant, family and rural

C ongress iona l L eaders A ssert 
C o m m itm en t to  Im m ig ra tion  
R efo rm
In Advance o f White House Immigration M eeting, Lead
ers Continue Drumbeat for Reform this Year

W ashington, EXT -  As the bi-partisan W hite House meeting on 
immigration on June 17th grows closer, a series o f recent state
ments from President Obam a and Congressional leaders make 
it clear that immigration reform legislation will be a priority in 
2009.

“President Obam a and Congressional leaders are recognizing that 
the political space for immigration reform has never been greater,” 
said Frank Sharry, Executive D irector o f  A merica’s Voice. “By 
m oving forward on comprehensive reform legislation in the fall o f  
2009, the government will show that W ashington is back in busi
ness and ready to tackle tough problems with practical solutions.”

Since his inauguration. President O bam a has consistently re
newed his campaign pledge to move forward on comprehensive 
immigration reform in the first year o f his Presidency, recently not
ing “We want to  move this process. We can’t continue w ith a  bro
ken immigration system. It’s not good for anybody.” A lthough the 
President’s upcoming W hite House meeting with Congressional 
leaders will serve as an official notice about the Obam a A dminis
tration’s intentions, leaders o f both chambers have already begun 
asserting their commitm ent to moving on immigration reform this 
year.

Senate M ajority Leader H arry Reid (D-NV) said last week that 
passing immigration reform is “going to  happen this session, but I 
want it this year if at all possible.” Reid also outlined the com po
nents o f comprehensive immigration legislation, saying that “We 
have to have a pathway for legalization. I believe w hat w e need to 
do is have penuries, fines, I think they have to learn English, stay 
out o f trouble, pay their taxes, and then they don’t go to  the end of 
the line, they go to the back o f the line. But at least it keeps them so 
that they are not subject to  arrest and that they are more productive 
than they are.”

Speaker o f the House Nancy Pelosi recently joined her Senate 
counterpart in describing a Fall 2009 push for immigration reform, 
saying “Congress w ould tackle immigration reform after finishing 
with health care and energy.” Additionally, the Chair o f the Sen
ate Com mittee on the Judiciary. Subcommittee on Immigration, 
Refugees, and Border Security, Senator Chuck Schumer (D-NY), 
has conducted two recent hearings on the need for comprehensive 
immigration reform and recently stated that “we can pass strong, 
fair, practical and effective immigration reform this year.”

These Congressional leaders’ optim ism is in line with the wishes 
o f the American people. Recent public opinion research clearly 
shows that Americans w ant their leaders to address and fix the bro
ken immigration system. A strong majority of voters from ail po
litical persuasions and regions o f the country reject mass deporta
tion and enforcement-only proposals in favor o f a comprehensive 
approach that legalizes the undocumented workforce, levels the 
playing field, expands the tax base, and restores the rule o f law.

“T he American people’s dem and for action on immigration re
form has been underestimated for too long by many in W ashing
ton,” said Sharry. “Thankfully, the W hite House and Congressio
nal leaders understand that the public is rejecting as unacceptable 
excuses for inaction and instead wants practical solutions to  the big 
challenges w e’re facing today.”

LATINOS AND THE GREEN MOVEMENT
For Indigenous Families, the Practice 
Is Generations Deep
By Jonathan Higuera 
(First of two parts)
Mary Helen Sotelo, a retired nurse, chuckles when recalling how her 

kids would poke fun at her as she washed plastic food bags to reuse later. 
That was in the 1980s before the terms “sustainability” and “going green” 
were yet to become part of the national lexicon.

Sotelo’s concern for the environment is still going strong. So much so, 
in fact, that last year she decided to buy a 2009 Camry Hybrid. While it 
was a big upfront investment, she’s happy with her purchase, which she 
had b ^ n  contemplating for several years.

“Not only is it protecting the environment, but it’s going to save me 
money in the future,” she says, citing the 37 to 44 miles per gallon it 
gets.

Despite notions that Latinos are not broadly engaged in saving polar 
bears or the rain forest, they may very well embody the term “sustain
ability.”

In fact, as the environmental movement broadens its perspective on 
what it means to be green, its leaders may want to take note of the way 
many Latinos live their lives. Whether following customs and practices 
handed down from sus padres or los abuelitos or borne from economic 
necessity, many Latinos have found ways to reduce, reuse and recycle 
long before these became the mantra for the green movement.

“A lot of Latinos like me had aunts, uncles, grandparents who were 
conservationists.” says Nicole Greason, marketing and public relations 
administrator for Fennemore Craig law firm. “They collected rain water 
for their gardens, composted, recycled cans and metals. They were people 
who, out of necessity, found uses for everything.”

These practices have rubbed off on Greason, who donates to groups 
such as the World Wildlife Federation, and has made a conscious decision 
to reduce her carbon footprint.

To this day, she does not use a clothes dryer, preferring Instead to air-dry 
her garments. “The dryer is an evil thing,” she half jokes. “It uses a lot of 
energy and ruins my clothes.”

She also owns a lower-carbon-emitting Honda Element and decided to 
buy an existing home rather than a new one at a time when new homes 
were plentiful and in vogue. “It was counterintuitive to get an older home 
but it worked for me,” she says.

Now that the green movement has touched nearly every comer of the 
country, many Latinos simply need to step back and look at their family 
practices more closely to see if they are being good stewards of the planet, 
says Raquel Gutierrez, a Tempe, Arizona-based consultant to non-profits 
and foundations.

For Gutierrez, the sustainable practices she’s using in her Tempe home 
differ little from the practices her parents instilled in her childhood. As 
Chicano activists who have long celebrated their Native American roots, 
her family practices ‘7th generation thinking,” she says. This calls for 
making decisions with thought about how their choices will impact gen
erations far into the future.

She and her husband Ward compost and use xeriscape landscaping 
in their backyard. Years ago, they changed all their light bulbs to CFLs. 
They also reduced and or eliminated their use of paper and plastic.

Gutierrez, who received her Ph.D. from Arizona State University last 
year, recounts how one small step of buying enough silverware and plates 
to use at family get-togethers dramatically reduced the amount of paper 
and plastic they had been using.

“If enough people do enough small things, together they can make a 
difference,” says Gutierrez.

It’s that type of cultural environmentalism that really didn’t register with 
the mainstream environmental movement for many years, says Adrianna 
Quintero, staff attorney for the Natural Resources Defense Council. From 
her base in San Francisco, she directs the NRDC’s La Onda Verde initia
tive, which was launched in 2005 to inform and involve Spanish-speak
ing Latinos both here and abroad about the broad spectrum of environ
mental issues.

“If you look at Latinos who belong to movements, it’s more about par
ticipating,” she says. “It’s not about giving $20 to an organization....This 
is about being part of the solution.”

Sotelo, the hybrid owner, often scours magazines searching for ideas on 
how to reduce, reuse and recycle. She is no Johnny-come-lately to green 
practices, either. She began recycling in the mid-1980s when she lived 
near Cal-State University at Bakersfield. The school had recycling bins 
and she would take all her recyclables there.

Her biggest concern these days is the amount of plastic going into land
fills. She’s alarmed that much of the plastic we use will be around longer 
than us.

Always finding something she can contribute to a recycling drive — 
half-empty cans of paint, computers, old batteries, used cell phones, she 
says, “I just want to do my part. We have a wonderful planet and we need 
to take care of it.”

Through the Internet and educational curriculum, environmental issues 
can now be found in schools, creating a new generation of environmen
tally conscious youth. And with that educational pipeline teeming with 
young Latino students, they are likely to be receptive to those programs.

“There’s been a lot of consciousness raised, especially with the kids.” 
says David L6pez, an attorney with a federal agency here. His 13-year- 
old son Javier has been pushing the family to drink tap water, eliminate 
using Styrofoam, reduce time spent in the shower and replace traditional 
light bulbs with CFL bulbs. Lately he’s been lobbying his parents to make 
their next family car a hybrid or at the least, very fuel efficient.

It started after the Javier saw the documentary “Inconvenient Truth,” 
based on Al Gore’s book of the same name. From there, he read books 
such as “50 Things Kids Can Do to Save the Planet” and “Supersize 
This.”

While Latinos may not show up as top donors to the Sierra Club or 
World Wildlife Federation or other mainstream environmental groups, 
some now consider them poster children for the grassroots movement of 
acting locally while thinking globally.

Certainly mainstream environmental organizations that once decried 
Latinos as environmental laggards are rethinking those attimdes and

looking for ways to engage with them.
It’s not that Latinos don’t care about melting ice caps and their impact 

on the polar bears or the deforestation of the Amazon jungle, but they 
are more likely to look at areas where they can have a direct impact, ex
plains Adrianna (Quintero, staff attorney for the Natural Resources De
fense Council, an environmental group. She directs the NRDC’s La Onda 
Verde initiative, which was launched in 2005 to inform and involve Span
ish-speaking Latinos both here and abroad about the broad spectrum of 
environmental issues.

“People with coal-fired power plants in their backyard really get what 
polar bears are going through,” she says. “They get i t  They realize it 
could happen to them if it’s caused by global wanning.”

Therein lies the dilemma. So much of what goes for mainstream envi
ronmentalism often doesn’t cross over into environmental justice, where 
so much of the Latino perspective on environmentalism emanates.

While many environmentalists would rather keep issues of parks and 
green space and asthma rates caused by poor air quality separate from 
efforts to reduce fluorocarbons into the atmosphere, most Latinos can’t 
fathom that kind of thinking. It’s part and parcel of being an environmen
talist.

Because the data on how Latinos feel about environmental issues can 
be conflicting, it’s easy to draw conclusions that might not be correct. For 
example, a recent survey by the Pew Hispanic Center on Latino priorities 
for the Obama administration found Latinos placed environmental issues 
further down the list of priorities, behind the economy, education, health 
care and national security. For some, that’s enough to conclude that Lati
nos aren’t as attuned or engaged to environmental issues.

But you would be disregarding other surveys that place Latino concerns 
about air and water quality higher than the general population. A national 
survey conducted on behalf of the Sierra Club in March 2008 that found 
an overwhelming majority (80 percent) believe energy and global warm
ing is a major problem for their families.

Yet another survey by the Public Policy Institute found California La
tinos had greater concerns about air and water quality than other demo
graphic groups in the Golden State but were more hesitant to embrace 
increased regulations or taxation to discourage polluters. And no one dis
putes that Latinos and their political representatives in California have 
emerged as leaders on environmental issues, especially when it comes to 
parks and open space and air and water quality.

Quintero agrees that the data can be conJusing but she says every survey 
is hampered by how the pollsters framed the questions. One thing she is 
confident about: Latinos respond to the issues differently Therefore the 
vocabulary to get their support must be personalized.

“If you are talking about protecting a forest, you don’t necessarily talk 
about the ecology of a forest but about its recreational value and use,” 
she says.

At La Onda Verde, she says, inquiries from users most frequently focus 
on global warming and what they can do to slow it.

The site and many others like it have cropped up in the past five years, 
offering loads of tips and information on how to live more sustainably. It 
seems to be having an impact.

http://www.eleditor.com
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C o m e n ta r ie s  - O p in io n e s
T H E  R E P U B L IC A N  PA R TY  
IS B E T T E R  T H A N  T H IS The attacks against U.S. Suprenie Court Justice nominee Judge Sonia Sotomayor continue. De- L in d a  D eleon  S hou ld  R esign

spile the outrage about these attacks expressed by the Latino community and others, there is no By Ysidro G uderrez
By Janet Murgm'a evidetra that this nonsense will slop anytime soon. Earlier this week Jon Stewart horn The Daily There are several very angry people in the news this w eek Ted

The nomination of Judge Sonia Sotomayor to the U.S. Supreme Coun Show ndiculed the shenanigans, making clear how absurd this stereotyping and defamation is not and Linda Deleon and two of them. Ted Parker has good
was an histone and proud moment for 50 million Latinos spread across only for Hispamcs and other communities of color, but for all Americans. ^  ^ ^ inda  Deleon the aueen o f ddih vu viciously
the United Slates and for the country as a whole. But as proud as our Pleasejoin us in asking Republican National Committee (RNC) Chairman Michael Sleele, House u ’ ^
community is over her nomination, we have been stunned and disheart- Minority Leader John Boehner, and Senate Minority Leader Mitch McConnell to denounce this before she spewed her venom m
ened by the visceral reaction it has generated among many in the Repub- smear campaign and keep the nomination process civil, respectful, and consmictive. person IS Lmda Deleon, except that m her c a ^
lican Party. The deafening silence of the Republican patty’s leadership is leaving many Latinos with a dis- her motivation is a mystery. There is no rational explanation for

Clearly, her ethnicity has proven to be too much of a temptabon for tuibing view of Ihe party. There is much at stake here, including the Latino community's votes, her outburst, 
those who give voice to hate and extremism. Instead of looking at her Nearly J.OOOofyouhavesignediheletteraskingChairman Steele to gathethis fellow RNClead- Linda Deleon claims that somewhere, someone told her 
judicial record, they have launched a vocal rampage that has reached new ers and condemn the statements against Sotomayor. If you haven't yet signed Ihe letter, please do something about some conspiracy to settle the infamous and long 
heights of absurdity. _ _ so. If you already have signed the letter, please forward this email to your family and friends and standing legal dispute which the City o f Lubbock initiated against

il Ihe pohtics of division and fear a
Mark Krikorian of the Center for Immigration Studies — the "think encourage them to lake a stand, 

tank” of white supremacist John Tanton’s anti-immigrant groups — and We are belter than this. It is ti 
his pals at the National Review online are just beside themselves that together for a stronger America.
Judge Sotomayor had the temerity to pronounce her own name correctly. Thank you.
They basically said that if she were a real American, she would pronounce nCLR

In an article that appeared in The Hill newspaper. Republican insiders THE STORY BEHIND THE
are quoted as being “concerned” that Sotomayor’s avowed love of anoz ttv  n  .r-vm y-vw  *• i  ■«
con gandules and other Puerto Rican delicacies will cloud her judicial de- R [\|-H]\ B  ijO 1 OIHAY OR
cision-making. Conservative commentator Debbie Schlussel called her 
“Judge J-Lo“ and suggested that she was about as qualified to be on the 
Supreme Court as the well-known singer. Hispanic Link News Serace

This one, however, took the cake: HOUSTON, Texas -  You would think
Former congressman, failed presidential candidate, and anti-immigrant newsrooms and media producers would 

extremist Tom Tancredo, unable to provide a shred of evidence for his as- “P
sertion that Judge Sotomayor is a “racist,” went off the deep end on CNN, Sotomayor said eight years ago in that wise 
saying Sotomayor belongs to “the Latino KICK.” Latina woman’ statement

Tancredo was referring to my organization, the National Council of L.a In her next sentence, Sotomayor mentioned _____  . . .
Raza — a 40-year-old national L.atino civil rights and advocacy organi- the inliuence of social perceptions and aid she whal would make him go so far off-topic and nation -  like the book someone is w nting about her. Mr. Bean
zation that works with community oiganizations all over the country to reminded that each day ‘1 render decisions accusatorial? went on to say that such statements were, “N ot only hes, but
help Latino families achieve the American Dream. Such a characteriza- iLs' people concretely ” ^  Back in 2001, a 14-year-old damn hes” speaking o f what Linda Deleon had alleged,
tion is offensive, shameful and a slap in the face to my predecessor who And why does this matter? honor student whose exemplary academic Linda Deleon is a known fabricator. A couple o f years ago she
marched with Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. to secure civil rights for aU U.S. Because, she said, "I can and do aspire to be jchievemenls were featured in the press stated in a meeting o f  Hispanic A genda that the City Council had
residents. greater than Ihe sum total of my experiences, mentioned that Ihe boy was undocumented.

NCUL has been recognized as one of the ten best nonprofits in the So isn I that Ihe reassurance, given in the Tancredo used his congressional position to
country and lauded by members of Congress of both parties. Since our onginal statement, that her detractors presume ^ge Ihe INS lo seize and deport Ihe youth.

Ted Parker when D avid M iller was mayor.
She claims someone told her the City Council w ould take up 

the settlement o f the ease in an Executive Session to be held on 
Thursday. She stated that she had formed some alliances, which 
include her puppet Floyd Price, to vote with her against whatever 
the City Council was going to discuss. H er actions im ply that she 
believes the City should spare no expense in prosecuting the case. 
If she and Floyd Price have this evidence; they should presented it 
to the other members o f the Council -  this w ould end all discus- 

Tancredo’s credentials aren’t about judicial sions. The other possibility is that she does not have any evidence
malteis. His specially, whether you agree with whatsoever. If this is the case -  she is an unfit representative, 
his positions or not, is immigration. He opened Qn Wednesday, three members o f the City Council responded
his mouth anyway and told CNN's Rick pubhely following Linda Deleon’s attack which included a vi-
SmchezihalSoriiaS^ ^^̂  ̂ M ayor Tom Martin. The three CouncHmen,

Martin, Leonard, and Bean, were adamant that L inda D eleon’s 
rantings were without basis; they are an invention o f her imagi-

of "a Latino KKK,” referring lo the National 
CouiKil of La Raza, a respected civil rights

founding, we have worked hand in hand with other national civil rights L̂e hasn t provided yet? 
organizations in a bipartisan way to improve the lives of everyone. The oversight has been allowed to spark

Raising questions and concerns about Judge Sotomayor’s 17-year re- fireworks because many of her detractors 
cord on the bench is legitimate. Resorting to outdated stereotypes, defa- either (1) don't read, (2) don’t fact-check, (3) 
mation of character and outright falsehoods is not. It is reprehensible not ■ tare what Ihe facts are, or (4) the media 
only to Hispanics and communities of color. “ P“>t thoice of experts who divert

The Hispanic community has always been diverse in its views and in iBt and give Ihe story Iresh legs,
its politics. We have never hewed to one party over another. While we When something as momentous as a 
applaud Senator John Comyn’s call for civility, the gross mischaracteriza- Supreme Court appointment is at slake, you 
tions of Judge Sotomayor and the deafening silence of Republican leader- "'“BB h* school scholars and those 
ship are leaving many within our community with a disturbing picture of ponder tong and hard about tl
the Republican Party. Much hangs in the balance, including our votes.  ̂ .........  ‘

le work on

Tancredo said at the time, “I haven't Ihe 
foggiest idea how many of those people may 
have been here illegally, and it is not my job 
to ask them.”

Or was he trying lo deflect something lhat 
happened more recently? During his aborted 

8“  “ ““ ‘™f®‘Leir analyses and presidential campaign, his speech writer.
As an organization that has hosted presidential candidates of both par- appraisals, as opposed to out-of-office pohtical ^greus Epstein, executive director of Team 

ties and has recognized the achievements of House and Senate members Lacks. America PAC, was walking down a Wash-
from both sides of the aisle, we appeal to Republican National Commit- Although a few of the more consavadve offensive remarks when
tee Chaiiman Michael Steele, House Minority Leader John Boehner, and LJ5. Senate members have demonstrated their j,̂ .ou„rercd an Afiican-American woman. 
Senate Minority Leader Mitch McConnell to denounce these statements willingness to give Sotomayor a fair shake, ^  ^  assaulted her
and restore the nomination process for Judge Sotomayor to a more ap- “ “  squiirelly characleis have skewed  ̂ accoiding lo an off-duty
propriate and civil discourse. the discussion. Secret Serace agent, who wimessed the

We all know that Supreme Court nominations get political, even with Enter foimer Congressman Tom Tancredo, offense and arrested Epstein. Epstein pleaded
nominees as qualified as Judge Sonia Sotomayor. That does not mean. *bo left Congress after leading losing battles and will be sentenced in July,
however, that politicians get a ftee pass to attack nominees solely on the ■<> criminalize unauthorized immigrants. He Tancredo nins Team America PAC with 
basis of race or ethnicity. Stand up to the bullies. Stand up for your party, announced for the U.S. Presidency but his gjy Buchanan, his former campaign manager
Stand up for what is best for the nation. We are better than this. The Re- campaign fizzled almost mslantly. Other 3̂ ^ commentalor Patrick
publican Party is better than this. ™">bers of Ihe congressional coahton he led

(Janet Murgm'a, president and chief executive officer of the National Coimdl of were reject  ̂a  the poll̂ in Novemte In the Disingenuously, he told The Denver Post that
what made the assault newsworthy “is Ihe factL a  R aza , V

heratopi@nclr.org)
fo r  H ispan ic  L ink  N e w s Service . E -m ail presidential vole, the party he helped confuse 

was discredited.
Given this background, oEL PARBDO REPUBLICANO ES

le would wonder

MEJORQUEESTO
Janet Murgiua
La nominacidn de la jueza Sonia Sotomayor para e! Tribunal Supremo de los Estados 

Unidos fue un momento histdrico y de o i^ o  para los latinos que viven en Estados 
Unidos, y para el pais en general. Aunque como comunidad ladna estamos orguUosos 
de su nombramiento, tambidn estamos sorprendidos y nos sendmos descorazonados 
por la reaccidn visceral generada entre muchos miembros de! partido republicano.

Su origen dtnico, claramente ha demostrado ser una lentacidn para aqudl- 
los que promueven el odio y el extremismo. En lugar de ver su curriculum 
judicial, han creado un alboroto desenfrenado llegando a lo absurdo.

Mark Krikorian del Center for Immigration Studies - e l  “centre de investigacidn" 
de los grupos anti-inmigrante del supremacista bianco John Tanton— y sirs cuates 
del National Review online est^n fuera de si porque la Jueza Sotomayor tuvo la 
osadia de pronunciar su propio apellido correctamente. Bisicamente dijeron que si 
ella ftiera una verdadera estadounidense, lo pronunciaria de una manera diferenle.

En un articulo aparecido en el periddico The Hill, a los mismos republi- 
canos se les estd citando diciendo que estin “preocupados” de que el gusto 
por el arroz con gandules y otras delicias puerloniquenas pudieran nublar la 
capacidad de toma de decisiones Judiciales de Sotomayor. La comeniarista 
conservadora Debbie Schlussel la Uamd “Judge J-Lo” y sugirid que estaba 
tan capacitada como la conocida cantante para estar en el Tribunal Supremo.

fete, sin embargo, ha sido el peor
Tom Tancredo, ex-congresista, candidate presidencial fracasado y extremista anti-inmi- 

granie. afirmd que la jueza Sotomayor es “racisia”, y siendo incapaz de proporcionar una 
pizca de evidencia que respalde dicha afirmacion, Tancredo estalld en CNN diciendo que 
Sotomayor pertenece al “KKK latino”.

Tancredo se refena a mi organizacidn, el Consejo Nacional de La Raza (NCLR 
por sus siglas en inglds) una organizacidn nacional de apoyo y defensa de los derc- 
chos civiles de los latinos, que fue fundada hace 40 anos y que trabaja con otras 
organizaciones comunilarias de lodo el pais, para ayudar a que las farnilias latinas 
alcancen el Sueno Americano. Tal caracterizacidn es ofensiva. vergonzosa y una 
autdntica cachetada en la cara de mi antecesor, quien marchd con el Dr. Martin Lu
ther King. Jr. para garantizar los derechos civiles de lodos los estadounidenses.

NCLR ha sido reconocido como una de las diez mejores organizaciones sin fines de 
lucro del pais y alabado por congresistas de ambos partidos. Desde nuestra fundacidn. 
hemos tri>ajado mano a mano con otras organizaciones nacionales de derechos civiles 
de manera bipartidista para mejorar la vida de todos los estadounidenses.

Plantear interrogantes y preocupaciones sobre los 17 anos como magis- 
trada que sirvid Sotomayor es legitimo. Recurrir a los estereotipos anticua- 
dos, a la difamacidn. y a la falsedad, no lo es; es reprochable no sdio para los 
hispanos y las comunidades de color, sino para todos los estadounidenses.

La comunidad hispana siempre ha sido diversa tanto en punlos de vista como en 
politica. Nunca nos hemos inclinado por un partido que por otro. Si bien aplau-
dimos el Uamado a una discusidn civica del senador John Comyn, la burda caracter
izacidn de la jueza Sotomayor y el silencio ensordecedor del liderazgo republicano, 
estdn dejando a muchos integrantes de nuestra comunidad con una imagen pertur- 
badora i l  partido republicano. Hay mucho en juego. incluidos nuestros votos.

Como organizacidn que ha sido anfitriona de los candidates presidenciales y ha recono
cido los logros de los miembros del Congreso y del Senado de ambos partidos. apelamos 
al presidente del Comitd Nacional Republicano, Michael Steele; al presidenle la Minoria 
en la Omara de Representantes de! Congreso, John Boehner: y al presidente de la Minoria 
del Senado, Mitch McConnell, a denunciar eslas afirmaciones y a restaurar el proceso de 
nominacidn de la jueza Sotomayor con un discurso civico y mis apropiado.

Todos sabemos que las nominaciones para el Tribunal Supremo se politizan, in- 
cluso cuando el nominado esti tan capacitado como la jueza Sonia Sotomayor. Sin 
embargo, eso no quiere decir que los politicos tengan carta blanca para atacar al 
nominado unicamente bajo premisas de raza o etnia. Enfirenien a los agresores. 
Defiendan a su partido. Defiendan lo que es mejor para los Estados Unidos, porque 
nosotros somos mejor que esto. El partido republicano es mejor que esio.

(Janet Murguia, presidenta del Onsejo Naciorud de La Raza. redacia un comentario men- 
suai para Hispanic Link News Service. Se invita a los lectores a responderle a opi@nclr.org).

( l̂orado as a judicial expert?
Well, last month some TV producers resui 

reeled him to siimiilaie controversy. They

that it comes in the context of the Sotomayor 
thing.”

No, Mr. Tancredo. the incident was a hate 
crime until it was downsized in a plea bargain. 
Mr. Epstein, your employee, close advisor and 
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voted in Executive Session to demolish the South Beach N ight
club w hich w as operated by Chris and A ngela Gonzales. W hen 
Chris protested, Linda Deleon lied about making the statement 
even though she had made the statement in the presence o f at 
least 10 members o f Hispanic Agenda. Knowing full well that 
there were witnesses w ho knew she was lying, she continued to 
he about it.

M ost experts agree that fear is one o f the reasons people lie. In 
the case o f the South Beach affair, perhaps she w as afiaid o f  pros
ecution since it is a crime to publicly divulge matters discussed in 
Executive Session. A nother reason, experts say, that people he, 
is because o f cold calculating and deliberate maneuvering o f the 
pohtical kind or perhaps she just needs more material for a chap, 
ter in her book. The form er is the more likely in the case o f Linda 
Deleon -  somehow, someone, somewhere has convinced her that 
attacking Ted Parker and M ayor Martin will w in her pohtical 
favor. That someone is probably the queen o f d^ja vu herself.

This w eek’s outburst by Linda Deleon against the M ayor and 
Ted Parker is just one more reason she is unfit to be the elected 
representative o f District 1. This is just one more reason for her 
to resign. Two previous members o f the City Council w ho rep
resented the District, Victor Hernandez and Maggie Trejo, signed 
the “Recall Petition” preciously because they too believe that she

Since we are speaking of dtijA vu, let me proudly say all over 
again; Linda Deleon is unfit -  she should resign.

N ew  W eb S ite W ill B ring  
Tim ely, R elevan t N ew s on  
Im m igra tion  R efo rm  D irectly  
to  the C om m unity

Washington, DC - America’s Voice is pleased to announce the launch of 
a new website in Spanish that will be a one-stop resource for the public 
to stay informed about the status of the immigration reform debate in 
Washington, DC. The new site, www.maribelhastings.com, will be a 
central resource for anyone wanting up to the minute news and analysis 
on the issue, in Spanish, and will feature commentary and analysis to m  
veteran journalist Maribel Hastings. Hastings is the former Washing
ton Correspondent for La Opinion, and currently a Senior Advisor lo 
America’s Voice.

With Majority Leader Harry Reid asserting his commitment to pass 
immigration reform this year, the Reform Immigration FOR America 
campaign launching throughout the nation , and a bi-partisan White 
House meeting on immigration scheduled to take place on June 17th, 
www.maribelhastings.com will be an important source of information 
for those who want up-to-date information on the immigration reform 
debate and developments in Congress.
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Cruzan 11 mil ninos a EU para trabajar
Mas de 11 mi) mexicanos 

menorcs de edad se arriesgaron 
a cnizar solos la fromera para 
conseguir un trabajo en Estados 
Unidos. aunque la mayoria s61o 
tenia la secimdana terminadii.

Forman parte de un grupo de 
casi 18 mil ninos y adolescentes 
que tueron rcpatnados por el 
gobiemo estadounidense durante 
2008, entre los que tambten eslan 
casi 500 indi'genas y m ^  de 
un centenar de infantes que se 
dedicaban al tribco de personas o 
de drogas.

Un diagndstico de la Secre- 
taria de Relaciones Exteriores 
(SRE) detalla el fendmeno de los 
“migranies menores de edad no 
acompanados" — es decir, que 
viajan sin un adullo—. a partir de 
los dates que los infantes ofreci* 
eron a las autoridades consulaies 
mexicanas tras su detencion. 
hecho que no impide que se aven- 
turen de nuevo a “cruzar al otro 
lado", ya que 3 mil 397 de ellos 
fueron repathados por lo menos 
dos veccs.

El informe, elaborado por la 
Direccidn General de Proteccion 
a Mexicanos en el Exterior, de 
la Cancillena. deja en claro que

alguno de sus 
padres o familiares, 
pues de los 17 mil 
772 ninos y adoles- 
cenies deporiados 
el aik) pasado. s61o 
20% tenfan ese 
pmposito al viajar.

Un total de 11 
mil 378 menores 
(64% de los cases) 
reconocieron que 
ckjarun sus iugares 
de ongen para 
conseguir tnd^ajo.

Del total de menorcs repalria- necesidad temprana del menor 
das, la mayoria tienen al menos la por inseriarse en el mercado 
secundana completa, aproximada- laboral, y la consecuente p^rdida 
mente 33% (5 mil 943). mientras para el Estado mexicano de la
que solo 321 coniaban con la 
preporatuna o el bachillerato 
terminado. y 3 mil 163 habian 
concluido la primariu.

“Los dates nos indican la

inversion que ha signiheado la 
educaci6n de estos menores” . 
indica el an^isis.

La edad de los menores 
deportados refuerza el hecho

Obama Pledges 600,000 New Jobs 
in Next Three Months

Struggling to bring the 
economy to heel. President Ba
rack Obama Monday pledged to 
accelerate job Creadon over the 
neat three months.

Obama, on his first work
ing day after his journey to the 
Middle East and Europe, an
nounced 10 new projects aimed 
at creating or saving more than 
600.000 jobs through upgrades 
of parks, highways, veterans' 
medical facilities and airports.

At a meeting with his Cabinet. 
Obama was optimistic about 
last week's unemployment 
report, which he said showed the

UNEMPLOYMENT

illi
"fewest number of jobs we have 
lost in about eight months." or 
345,000 jobs.

But the unemployment rate 
still jumped half a percentage 
point to 9.4 per cent, and Obama 
said that was a "reminder we're 
still in the middle of a very deep

recession.
Nonetheless. Obama said the 

slowing job loss figures indi
cated "we're moving in the right 
direction."

The money for the programs 
will come from the $787 billion 
stimulus money approved by 
Congress shortly after Obama 
took office in January.

The House of Representatives 
Republican leader John Boehner 
criticized the announcement of 
new programs, saying it was 
an "acknowledgement that the 
Democrats’ trillion-dollar stimu-

W C K B V J f j l
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de que migraron en busca de 
oportunidades que no encontraron 
en el pais, ya que 16 mil 855 de 
ellos tenian entre 12 y 17 anos al 
momento de ser asegurados por 
las autoridades migratorias de 
Estados Unidos.

Otros dalos reveladores son 
que entre los deportados hay

I04jdvenes 
que fungian 
como guias de 
indocumentados 
para intemarse 
a EU o incluso 
se dedicaban al 
tr^fico de per
sonas, mientras 
que 69 aceptaron 
que “cnizaron la 
fiuntera a fin de 
realizar trlfico 
de drogas” . lo 
que apunta a la 
utilizacidn de 
este sector por 
parte del crimen 
organizado. sobre 
lodo en Texas y 
California.

Estados expul- 
sores

El diagndstico senala que 
“respecto a) origen y destine de la 
“ninez migrante no acompanada” . 
la mayoria proviene de estados 
mexicanos que histdricamente 
han mantenido una alta tendencia 
aemigrar” .

La lisla la encabeza M ichoac^. 
seguido de Guanajuato. Oaxaca. 
Guerrero. Puebla, Tamaulipas y

Veracruz, de donde eran origi- 
narios 8 mil 510 de los ninos.

Sobre el destine de los infantes 
que viajaron solos en busca de 
trabajo. para rcunirse con sus 
familiares o para estudiar —como 
fue el caso de 933 de los memv 
res repatiiados en 2008 —. e! 
documento rcvela que California 
es el principal punlo del territorio 
estadouniden.se al que se dirigian. 
aunque tambidn aparecen Texas. 
Arizona, Nueva York. Illinois y 
Rorida.

El reporte destaca ademls que 
entre el grupo de menores depor
tados estan 493 que pertenecen 
a 33 etnias del pais, siendo lu 
mayoria mixtecos. zapotecos y 
nahuas. De acuerdo con e! docu
mento. que compila datos propor- 
cionados por la Red Consular 
Fronteriza de Mexico en Estados 
Unidos. la informacidn pHxlria ser 
util para crear politicas adecuadas 
para la proteccion de los ninos y 
jdvenes que por diversos molivos 
cruzan la frontera. reconociendo 
que “los menores no acompana
dos enfrentan peligros y adversi- 
dades durante su ruta migratoria. 
situacidn que los coloca en clara 
vulnerabilidad” .

O b am a  to  T ake C harge  o f  H ealthcare  D ebate
President Barack Obama has 

decided he needs to take charge 
of the push for change in U.S. 
healthcare, senior aides said.

Obama's weekly address, re
leased Saturday while he was in 
France for the 65th anniversary 
of D-Day on the last day of a trip 
to the Middle East and Europe, 
focused on healthcare.

Budget Director Peter Orszag 
told The New York Times 
Obama has decided he can 
no longer lay out broad prin
cipals and leave the details to 
Congress. He had adopted that 
strategy in hopes of avoiding a 
debacle like the one former Pres
ident Bill Clinton encountered

on healthcare 
reform 15 years 
ago, the newspa-

"Ultimately, as 
happened with 
the (economic) 
recovery act. 
it will become
President ____
O bam as plan 
Oiszag said. "I 
think you will 
see that evolu
tion’occurring over the next few 
weeks. We will be weighing in 
more definitively, and you will 
see him out there."

In his weekly address, Obama

suggested the Mayo Clinic in 
Rochester, Minn. -  which pro
vides excellent medical care at 
below-average cost -  could be a 
model for the rest of the country.
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Luce Shakira camiseta de
/

Mexico enlos Angeles
Del Toro crea a nuevo vampiro

visita 
para  la
fil- 
m acidn

que  ha
ven-
d ido
m ds de
50  m il-
lones
de
discos 
y gand

G ram -

L a can tau to ra  co lom bi- 
ana  Shakira  fue  e l cen tro  
de  a tencidn  al se r  cap tada  
p o r los fo tdgrafos, duran te  
su  e stanc ia  e n  L os A nge
les, C a lifo rn ia, luc iendo  
una  cam iseta  en  apoyo  a 
M exico .

"M unecas c o m o  6sta  va- 
cac ionan  en  M exico" podria  
apreciarse  en  la cam ise ta  de  
la  c reado ra  de  6xitos c om o  
"L as de  la in tu icidn". "Hips 
don"t lie" y  "L a to rtu ra" ,d u -

L atino ,
luc id  adem ds con  orgullo  la 
p layera  p o r diversos lugares 
pa ra  hace r pa ten te  su carino  
y ag radecim ien to  a M dxico  
p o r tan tos anos de  apoyo.

T am bi^n  se d io  tiem po  para  
a tender la  c u riosidad  de  las 
personas qu6 p reguntaron  
p o r  el sign ificado  y m ani- 
festd  que  fue un  obsequio  del 
inldrprete m ex icano  A le 
ja n d ro  F e m ^ d e z  y  expresa  
un  im portan te  m ensaje  de

apoyo  a  M dxico  en  m o- 
m en tos d ificiles.

S hakira  reafirm d que 
M dxico  e s  un  pais inigual- 
ab le, herm oso  y de  im - 
ponente  geog ra fia, que 
se  d istingue p o r e l calo r 
h um ano  y  hosp italario , 
y  rem atd  Jub ilosa  con  un 
"V iva M exico".

L a  co lom b iana , que  e s t i  
a  p unto  de  lanza r su  nuevo  
m ateria l d iscogr4fico, 
rom p id  record  de  asistencia  
en  un concierto  desarrolla- 
do  e n  el Z dca lo  de  la  capita l 
m ex icana , al reun ir  a  unas 
2 10  m il personas.

A d e m ^ ,  fue  la p rim era  en  
rea lizar una  p resen tacidn  en 
espafiol en  los M T V  V ideo 
M usic  A w ards, al in terp
retar e l tem a  "L a tortura" 
ju n to  al e spanol A le jandro  
Sanz.

Shakira  se  sum a  asf al 
apoyo  de  varios arlistas 
pa ra  p rom over a  M ex ico  
co m o  d estino  tu ristico , 
luego  del b ro te  de influenza 
hum ana  en  e l pa is hace 
unas sem anas, que  postergd 
y  c anceld  varios conciertos.

P o r iniciativa del can tan te  
A le jandro  F e m ^ d e z ,  G lo 
ria  E stefan , D av id  B isbal, 
Pau lina  R ub io  y Reily  
a c tu a r y  en  G uada la jara , de 
form a gratu ita, e l p rdx im o 
20  y 27 de  ju n io  en  el con 
cierto  "Jalisco V ive 2009".

El cineasla mexicano Guillermo 
del Toro, cuya cabeza alberga 
un tesoro de fantasia infinita. 
se ha pasado a la liieratura para 
escribir Noctuma, una fibula de 
vampiros en el siglo XXI, en la 
que a ritmo trepidante reflexiona 
sobre el miedo, en un Nueva Yoik 
invadido por una plaga de "no 
muertos".

"La gente hoy tiene mucho mie
do a la imperfeccidn, que es una 
cosa trdgica, una tragedia total, 
porque hay que ser realisla con lo 
que tenemos, con lo que vivimos; 
se quiere evitar el dolor, el trabajo 
y se suena con la fama. Pero a 
mi me gusta la vida con verrugas 
y todo. No somos perfectos y 
el monstruo. el vampiro, es la 
imperfeccidn encamada, por eso 
se tiene tanto miedo al monstruo", 
explica Guillermo del Toro.

Elrealizadordel Hellboy.El 
laberinto del Fauno o El es- 
pinazo del diablo ha dejado diez 
dias Nueva Zelanda, donde se
na instatado por ties anos para 
realizar. segun dice, su proyecto 
"m ^ ambicioso", la adaptacidn 
cinematogr^ca de The Hobbit, 
de Tolkien, para conceder en 
Londres algunas entrevistas y 
poder hablar de Noctuma, editado 
en Espana y Latinoam^rica por 
SUMA de Letras. [Su versidn 
en ingl6s,The Strain, es editada 
en Estados Unidos por Harper 
Collins.

Un primer volumen de una 
irilogia escrita en colaboracidn 
con Chuck Hogan, un gran autor 
de best seller como Prince of 
Thieves.

"Ha sido fascinante escribir 
con Hogan — aclara—, hemos 
colaborado durante mas de cuatro 
anos en los tres volumenes y me

gustarfa seguir escribiendo con 
61, aunque tambi6n quiero hace 
proyectos literarios en solitario, 
jX)rque la literatura te da mucha 
m ^  libertad que el cine", 
precisa. Una libertad que se 
traduce para Guillermo del 
Toro (Jalisco, Mexico, 1964) 
en poder escribir toda clase 
de escenas sin tener que 
dar explicaciones o "tener 
miedo a la clasificacidn por 
la censura, la taquilla o al 
espectador horrorizado que se 
sale de la sala".

Y es que en Noctuma el 
lector tiene que estar pre- 
parado para concebir todo lo 
aparentemente inexplicable y 
ver no a vampiros aristocr^ti- 
cos, seduciores y elegantes 
con afilados colmillos y capa 
negra con forro de terciopelo 
rojo. y que luego se convi- 
erten en murci61agos, sino a 
seres poderosos, no muertos, 
que quieren regresar e invadir 
la tierra con "infectados" con 
mucha sed de sangre.

"A mi no me interesa el 
vampiro romdntico, el que 
nace en la liieratura de Oc- 
cidenie en 1819, ese vampiro 
dandi, del folclore popular, 
no me interesa. A mi me 
gusta el pobrediablesco, el 
vampiro como parisito ater- 
rador, como un yonqui que 
tiene mono de sangre, me 
gusta el vampiro lumpen", 
recalca.

Y como amante de la 
biologia. Del Toro realiza en 
el libro un minucioso tratado 
de anatomia y biologia del 
vampiro.

"Desde nino — argumen- 
ta— me interesa ese tema y

desde entonces tenia una nocidn 
ya del cdncer como de c61ulas del 
cuerpo que se ponen a construir 
6rganos que no valen para nada 
y que terminan matando, y pens6 
que habia un acto de rebeldia del 
cuerpo y de ahi la idea del vam
piro. Nunca habia podido conlarlo 
esto bien y ahora lo he hecho 
con Hogan, porque quiero dar un 
Angulo nuevo a la mitologia del 
vampiro".

Este objetivo de "redefinir los 
origenes del vampiro" lo podr6 
completar el lector con los otros 
dos volumenes que conforman la 
trilogia. El segundo est6 previsto 
que saiga a hnales de aho, o en 
el 2010 y el tercero est6 aun en 
f^brica.

Con todo ello, Del Toro quiere 
que al final los tres libros se 
lleven a la pequena pantalla y se 
conviertan en una serie de TV por 
cable. "Quiero que los personajes 
no est6n cerrados y dar6n muchas 
vueltas, los heroes se convertir^n 
en villanos y a! rev6s", matiza

Pero por ahora Noctuma har^ 
felices a todos aquellos que amen 
esa mente sin limites de Del Toro, 
para quien el "entronamiento de 
la razdn por encima de la emo- 
ci6n es absolutamente aterrador".

"Cuando la gente dice que 
las cosas fant<isticas son para 
jdvenes me rio mucho o me da 
pena; porque hay gente que adora 
la politica, que es como jugar a 
indios y a vaqueros con el destino 
de un pais, estiin encantados y 
no les da verguenza. Ahora la 
gente quiere reiventarse y eso si 
que es juvenil. Pero vamos a ver: 
IPOT qu6 hay que creer mds en la 
geografia que en la magia? son 
todo Imeas imaginarias, concluye 
con humor el creador.

Karen Olivo Wins contract
Tony Award

19 Recordings announced 
Wednesday it has signed Amer
ican Idol finalist Allison 
Iraheta, and her recordings 
have been licensed to Jive

performed each week on the show 
and we can only imagine how far

..... AA

At 16, Iraheta was die 
youngest contestant ever to 
make it to the Idol Top 12. 
She was among Season 8's 
Top 4 before she was elimi
nated fiom the competition.

Her debut album is slated 
for release this fall, her 
record label said.

I think I’m still in shock 
that this is happening -- get
ting to record my first album 
and this whole awesome

Felicidades a Gabriela Narvaez
que cumplo 15 aitos el Sabado dia 6 de Junh. Ella es 
hija de Oscar y  Monica Narvaez  ̂ El padre hue oficio 
fue el Father Nelson Diaz en la Iglesia San Ramon en

Former Polk County resident 
Karen Olivo won a Tony Award 
for her role as Anita in the revival 
of ‘West Side Story’ on Broad-

Woodrow, Tx. She won her award for Best 
Performance by a Featured Ac
tress in a Musical.

Olivo, a 199^ graduate of

Lakeland’s Harrison Center for 
the Visual and Performing Arts, 
also starred in last year’s Tony 
Award-winning musical “In the 
Heights.’

The Tony Award winners were 
announced at Radio City Music 
Hall in New Yoik. The awards are 
televised on CBS.

true, the now-17-year-old 
singer said in a statement.

Simon Fuller, creator and 
executive producer of Ameri
can Idol, and founder and 
chief executive officer of 19 
Entertainment, added: Allison is 
an incredible young singer. She 
is without a doubt one of the 
best teenage singers 'American 
Idol' has ever discovered. We 
all watched Allison grow in 
confidence and stature as she

this special girl can continue to blos
som in the years ahead.

Allison was an absolute stand
out this season, RCA/JTVE Label 
Group's Chairman and Chief 
Executive Officer Barry Weiss said. 
Her bluesy, powerful voice, spunky 
attitude, and edgy star power im
mediately captivated us and it didn't 
matter where she ranked on 'Idol,' 
we knew we wanted her to join our 
amazing crop of young talent at Jive.
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Foreman HI wins pro debut, 
KOs Weaver in first round

George Foreman UI won in 
his professional debut, stopping 
Clyde Weaver at 1:16 of the first 
round Saturday night at Coush- 
atta Casino Resort.

Foreman, the 26-year-old son 
of two-time world hcavyw ei^t 
champion George Foreman, 
floored Weaver with a left hook 
to the chin. Earlier, the 6-foot-5,
236-pound Foreman kiKxked 
Weaver (0-2) down with a left 
hook to the body.

"It feels good to know all the 
torture my father pul me through 
paid off." Forman said.

The elder Foreman, who is his 
son's manager and trainer, didn't 
watch the fight, choosing to let 
his hand-picked comer team 
guide his son. After the fight was waiting for the undercard to end."

NFL star Jacobs taking 
swing at boxing biz

"You 
rtever 
know.
This guy 
surprised 
me. Aguy 
can train 
in the gym 

and look
real good. But then they get in 
the ring and is a flop." the elder 
Foreman said. "Now I kiK>w he's 
a fighter."

When the opening bell rang, 
Foreman ran straight ahead to 
meet Weaver and began to throw 
jabs and hooks. Less than 30 
seconds into the fight. Foreman 
threw a left hook that landed on 
Weaver’s chin, forcing him to the 
canvas.

Weaver got up. but landed back 
on the mat again when Foreman 
hit him with a left hook to the 
body.

’Tm happy to make my debut. 
The goal was to have my first 
fight," Foreman said. "The hard-

t thing going into the fight was

Brandon Jacobs isn't waiting 
until his NFL playing days are 
over before deciding what he 
wants to do rrext.

The New York Giants star 
is breaking into professional 
boxing - but not as a promoter 
or fighter, although the 6-fool- 
4 . 260-pounder might make a 
bruising heavyweight. Instead, 
Jacobs wants to be a manager, 
the behind-the-scenes miy xt/hr̂  
signs and molds young fighters, 
just maybe taking one or two of 
them to the top.

"I do have my day job. but this 
is something I look at and take 
very seriously, because it's anoth
er guy's livelihood in the palm 
of my hand." Jacobs told The 
Associated Press on Wednesday 
at a news conference ahead of 
Miguel Cotto's welterweight title 
fight against Joshua Clotiey.

"I've been wanting to get into 
this busirress after I was done 
playing."

The average career of an NFL 
player is 3 1/2 seasons, accord
ing to the NFL Players Asso
ciation. Even stars like Jacobs, 
who ran for 1,089 yards and 15 
touchdowns for the Giants last 
season, are usually finished by 
their early 30s.

Some open restaurants and 
sports bars, some begin work
ing in financial services, others 
end up in the broadcast booth. 
But the 26-year-old Jacobs has 
always had an interest in the 
"sweet science." and put together 
an impressive amateur career 
growing up in Louisiana. He 
lost only twice in more than 30 
fights.

When Jacobs began consid
ering colleges, he could only 
find a few that even had boxing

clubs. He wound up at Southern 
Illinois, hung up the gloves and 
dedicated himself to football, 
and a few years later helped lead 
the Giants to the Super Bowl.

"I’ve been into boxing a long 
time, boxing is something that 
has driven me very much." said 
Jacobs, who still tries to spar in 
the gym once in a while.

"I've been wanting to get 
.iato the business after I was 
done playing. If I didn't fight, I 
wanted to get into the promo
tion business, but I hear from 
people that's a lot of headache, 
so I wanted to do something that 
was more personable with the 
fighters."

Jacobs has known former 
junior welterweight champion 
Kendall Holt for years, and 
when Holt had a falling out with 
his management team, he asked 
Jacobs to fill in. Next thing he 
knew, Jacobs was signing papers 
that made him a pro manager.

While admittedly a novice 
when it comes to the intricacies 
of contracts, securing venues, 
marketing and promotions, Ja
cobs has found plenty of support 
fix>m the boxing community.

Top Rank, one of the biggest 
promotional companies in the 
sport, has lent some guidance, 
and Jacobs is teaming with long
time manager Pat Lynch, who 
helped guide the career of former 
champ and popular brawler 
Arturo Gatti.

"We're looking to sign some 
young fighters. We’ve got one 
on the radar screen we'll try to 
have under contract next week," 
Lynch said of their newfound 
partnership. "Brandon is a very 
knowledgeable guy in the box
ing business. He knows a lot."
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F a n s  y a w n  a t  A - R o d  t e l l - a l l
Rem em ber that 

tell-all book about 
A-Rod?

Just a month after 
making headlines 
with its allegations 
that the N ew  York 
Yankees star likely  
used steroids as far 
back as high school, 
Selena Roberts' 
"A-Rod: The M any  
L ives o f  A lex  Ro
driguez" has van
ished from best 
seller lists.

Published in 
early M ay by 
HarperCollins with 
an announced first 
printing o f  150,000, 
"A-Rod" has sold  
just 16,000 copies  
so far, according to 
N ielsen  BookScan, 
which tracks about 
75 percent o f  indus
try sales. T he book  
sold 11,000 in its 
first w eek , then quickly  
faded.

YOi

At the Rizzoli B ook
store in m idtown M an

hattan, "A-Rod" has sold  
tw o copies. T w enty-sev

en copies have sold  
at Posman B ooks, 
based in Grand 
Central Terminal, 
but none in the pa.st 
tw o w eeks.

"1 don't think he's 
ever been em 
braced by .serious 
fans," Logan Fox, a 
manager at Posm an, 
said W ednesday. 
"He's still consid
ered an outsider."

"A-Rod" fell o ff  
The N ew  York 
Times' hardcover 
list o f  nonfiction  
best sellers after 
three w eeks, peak
ing at N o. 9  in late 
May. A s o f  W ednes
day afternoon, the 
book ranked No. 
2 ,904  on A m azon, 
com , w here even  
James Frey's d is
credited m em oir 
"A M illion Little 

Pieces" - at 1,776 - is out
selling it.

Jets Sanchez to five-year deal, including $28M guaranteed
Mark Sanchez wanted no 

contract squabbles o r training 
cam p headaches.

The New York Jets' rookie 
quarterback got his big deal
-  and a huge sense o f relief
-  before minicamp w as even 
completed, signing a five-year 
deal W ednesday that could
be worth up to $60 million, 
including $28 million guaran
teed.

"It sends the right m es
sage," Sanchez said. "It's not 
in my m akeup to hold out 
like that. That would've just 
been terrible for me. This just 
eliminates that w hole factor, 
ru  be there Day 1. ready to  go 
and compete. It's going to be 
a  good time and a competitive 
time."

A gent David Dunn said the 
deal is worth "around the $50 
million maik," but could reach 
as high as $60 million with 
incentives. That w ould make 
it the richest rookie deal ever 
given out by the Jets.

"This is just the beginning," 
Sanchez said. "Fll be w oik- 
ing every day to justify this 
contract."

Detroit gave quarterback 
M atthew Stafford, the No. I 
overall pick and the only other 
first-rounder to sign, a six- 
year contract worth up to $78 
million, with $41.7 million in 
guarantees. W hile Sanchez's 
deal falls short o f that, Dunn 
said doing the contract for five 
years instead o f  the usual six 
for top picks satisfied both 
sides.

"I think from the Jets' 
standpoint, there's probably a 
little bit less money at risk," 
Duim said. "And from our 
standpoint, 1 think $28 million 
in guaranteed money will tide 
him  over fine for a while. A nd, 
obviously, he reaches free 
agency a year sooner."

Sanchez led Southern Cali
fornia to a Rose Bowl victory 
over Penn State with a record
setting performance in his final 
college game. He’s competing 
with veteran Kellen Clemens 
for the Jets' starting job . up for 
grabs after the retirement o f 
Brett Favre.

"The one thing that really 
comes to my mind is. breath 
o f  fresh air and, wow, let's go 
now," Sanchez said. "Let's 
really compete for this job  and 
let's get into camp. I'll be in 
on tim e and I have nothing to 
worry about there. It's time to 
focus on football."

New York's last two top 
picks, linebacker Vernon Ghol- 
slon and comerback Darrelle 
Re vis, reported to training 
camp late while trying to 
negotiate deals.

"We had some discussions a 
few weeks a g o ," general man
ager M ike Tannenbaum said 
o f Sanchez's representatives.
"I give them a lot o f credit. We 
were trying to create a sense of 
urgency, even though it’s still 
e arly .... We didn’t think there 
was any need to wait if both 
sides could create that sense of 
urgency and if both sides could 
com e up with a deal that was 
good for both sides."

Tannenbaum said the 
contract, drawn up by Dunn, 
Andrew Kessler and Nick 
Sanchez, Mark's brother, was 
47 pages long. Sanchez was 
headed to Tannenbaum 's office 
to finish signing all six copies 
o f the contract.

"It's only the tip o f the ice
berg," Sanchez said. "There's 
so much more I want to ac
complish. This doesn't assume 
that you're going to be suc
cessful. It's going to take a lot 
o f hard xx^k."

Sanchez has impressed at 
times during organized team

activities and minicamp 
practices, showing poise, 
confidence and good decision
making skills. He and C le
mens have been about even 
in their competition. Dunn 
represents both quarterbacks, 
which could be a potentially 
uncomfortable situation for an 
agent.

"Kellen and Mark are two 
great players and they're two 
great guys, and they're two 
great competitors," Dunn said. 
"I think that'll make it both 
good for them and for the 
Jets."

The Jets made a bold draft- 
day move to get Sanchez, 
acquiring the fifth overall 
pick from  Cleveland, and 
form er coach Eric Mangini, 
for their first-round pick, their 
second-rounder (No. 52), and

defensive end Kenyon Cole
man, safety Abram Elam and 
quarterback Brett Ratliff.

Sanchez went 14-2 as a start
er with the Trojans. His lack of 
experience -  he had only one 
full season as a starter — had 
some questioning w hether he 
was ready for the NFL, but the 
Jets loved what they saw of 
him  in private workouts and 
a  classroom session in a hotel 
rooiri at the owners’ meetings 
in California in March.

A fter drafting Sanchez, 
coach Rex Ryan said there 
would be an open competition 
for the quarterback job.

"From here on out, it's about 
football," Ryan said. "He's a 
great young man who has been 
working hard since he got in 
here and I'm  excited that we 
have him in the fold."
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WHO Gets Ready To 
Declare Pandemic

Hispanos: Propensos a sufrir 
un ataque cerebral

The World Health Organization 
is preparing to declare a swine flu 
pandemic, which could trigger 
massive production of vaccines.

On Wednesday. WHO chief 
Dr. Margaret Chan questioned 
eight nations with large swine flu 
outbreaks to determine if a global 
epidemic should be declared.

After the teleconference, the 
WHO announced that an emer
gency meeting with flu experts 
would be held Thursday.

Since swine flu’s first emer
gence in Mexico and the United 
States in April, the flu has spread 
to 74 nations, and 28,737 cases 
worldwide. There have been 141 
deaths, though most cases have 
required no treatment.

Currently, the world is in phase 
5 of the WHO’s pandemic alert 
scale, which means the group 
believes a global outbreak is im
minent. The group will raise the 
level to 6 when they believe the 
pandemic has begun. Doing so 
will push drug makers to begin 
mass producing a swine flu vac-

According to Chan, she believes 
the pandemic is already underway, 
but wanted clear proof that the flu 
is spreading outside the Americas.

"Once I get indisputable evi
dence I will make the announce

ment" she told the AP.
Stephen Rea. spokesman for 

GlaxoSmithKline PLC, said the 
company has already been ex
perimenting to find the quickest 
way to manufacture swine flu 
vaccines. Other pharmaceutical 
companies, like Sanofi Pasteur, 
have also been working on a 
vaccine since a “seed stock” of 
the virus was released by U.S. 
Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention.

According to Rea, it could be 
six months before large amounts 
of swine flu vaccine are avail
able.

GlaxoSmithKline is currently 
still producing the regular flu 
vaccine, and will do so through 
July at the least.

However, once the announce
ment of a pandemic is made, 
the company would be obliged 
to fulfill contracts it signed with 
countries including Britain, 
Belgium and France.

According to WHO's own 
pandemic criteria, a global out
break means a new flu virus is 
spreading in at least two world 
regions.

Keiji Fukuda, acting WHO 
assistant director-general, said a 
move to phase 6 would reflect 
the geographic spread of the

Congrats, High Voltage!

2010^ ( l e n s u s
> Dallas Region

"It does not mean that the sever
ity of the situation has increased 
or that people are getting seriously 
sick at higher numbers or higher 
rates than they are right now," he 
said.

"One of the critical issues is that 
we do not want people to 'over
panic' if they hear that we are in a 
pandemic situation," Fukuda said.

Thousands of cases are expected 
in North America and hundreds in 
Japan, Australia and Europe.

Many experts say that threshold 
has already been reached, but the 
U N . agency put off making the 
pandemic call for political reasons.

"If you look at the science, we 
were at phase 6 weeks ago," said 
Michael Osterholm, a flu expert at 
the University of Minnesota who 
has advised the U.S. government 
on pandemic preparations.

"What's happening right now 
is not about public health surveil
lance and science," he told The 
Associated Press in an interview 
Wednesday. "It's about politics and 
risk communication."

Osterholm said the WHO has 
lost credibility due to the delayed 
decision.

"As soon as you try to incorpo
rate risk messaging into science, 
you are on a slippery slope." he 
said. "WHO has exacerbated the 
issue by dancing around it."

WHO said announcing a 
pandemic would not mean the 
situation was worsening, since no 
mutations have been detected in 
the virus to show it is getting more 
deadly.

One flu expert said WHO's 
pandemic declaration would mean 
little in terms of how countries are 
responding to the outbreak.

"The writing has been on the 
wall for weeks," said Chris Smith, 
a flu virologist at Cambridge 
University, adding he didn't know 
why WHO had wailed so long to 
declare a pandemic. "WHO prob
ably doesn't want people to panic, 
but the virus is now unstoppable."

y

Cada ano 780.000 esla- 
dounidenses sufren ataques 
cerebrales. El ataque cerebral es 
la tercera causa de muerte y la 
principal causa de incapacidad 
a largo plazo en el pais. Los 
hispanos tienen m ^  probabili- 
dad de sufrir un ataque cerebral 
que otros grupos 6tnicos ya que 
tienen un mdice m ^  alto de fac- 
tores de riesgo como la presidn 
arterial alta y la diabetes.

Muchos desconocen los 
smtomas o c6mo actuar frente 
a alguien que sufre un ataque 
cerebral. El National Institute 
of Neurological Disorders 
and Stroke (NINDS) provee 
informacion para que sepa que 
hacer en caso de sufrir un ataque

cerebral o cuando alguien a su 
lado lo esta sufriendo.

"Algunas personas no saben 
que el ataque cerebral es una 
emergencia m ^ c a  y tal vez no 
se sientan cdmodas llamando 
al 911, posiblemente porque no 
hablan ingles", dice el Dr. Jos6 
Merino. M D ,, director medico 
del equipo de ataque cerebral 
del los Institutes Nacionales de 
Salud (NIH). "Si usted o alguien 
que usted conoce esti leniendo 
un ataque cerebral, llame al 
911 y diga 'estrok' para recibir 
tratamiento medico inmediato".

El ataque cerebral ocurre 
cuando el flujo de sangre que se 
dirige al cerebro es interrumpido 
0 cuando hay un derrame de

sangre en las ^reas que rodean 
a las c^lulas del cerebro. Como 
resultado, las c^lulas del cere
bro mueren por ser privadas de 
oxigeno y nutrientes contenidos

El ataque cerebral dana el 
cerebro y quizr^ usted no se de 
cuenta de que lo esti teniendo. 
Pero, para alguien que lo esta 
viendo, los signos de un ataque 
cerebral pueden ser notados 
claramente;

Adormecimiento o debilidad 
repentina en la cara, el brazo o 
la piema (especialmente en un 
lado del cuerpo)

Confusidn repentina, prob- 
lemas al hablar o entender los 
que otros dicen

Problemas repenlinos de visidn 
por uno o ambos ojos 

Problemas repentinos para 
caminar, mareos, p6rdida del 
equilibrio o de la coordinacidn 

Dolor de cabeza repentino e 
intenso, sin causa aparente.

Hay tratamienlos disponibles 
para reducir significativamente el 
dano causado por un ataque ce
rebral. Usted debe preseniarse en 
el hospital dentro de los primeros 
60 minutos luego de haber no- 
tado los smtomas. Notar la hora 
en la que los primeros smtomas 
comenzaron, puede ayndarle a 
salvarse o salvar a alguien.
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High Voltage Members: Oeft to right top) Head Coach AJ 
Cristan, Mckenzie Cristan, Krystle Griffin, Kaitlyn Smith, 
Bailey Walden, Kali Garza, Steve Dawson^oach, Darin 
Tetens<oach (bottom-left to right) Eliana Reyes, Kaylynn 
Gonzales, Kaitlynn Dawson, Taylor Tetens, Gabbi Marti
nez, Mikayla (KK) Salinas, not present: Analise Jimenez, 
Marisol Aguero-coach. High Voltage took the champion
ship title on May 31,2009 at ASA District 26 State Quah- 
fier Tournament in Midland, TX. This weekend they will 
be traveling to Wichita Falls, TX to the Texas ASA 10 A  
& 10 B State Championship. GOOD LUCK,GIRLS!!! 
Your parents are very proud o f you!!
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